
Selbst gegossene Seife gießen mit Banderolen & Tags verzieren
Instructions No. 1898
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 2 Hours

Our idea shows you how to pour great soap and then decorateVBS it with great silicone stamps. Soap with banderoles and tags are the
eye-catcher in your bathroom and perfect to give away.

This is how the soap is made and decorated:
Melt the soap according to the package instructions and add colour, fragrance and skin care oil as desired. The melted soap is now filled into the moulds. Let
it dry well. The stamps can also be used well as relief inlay for pouring. To do this, simply place them in the casting mould before pouring the soap mass. 

For the tags and banderoles you cut in Kraft paper the desired size and stamp them as you like. Wrap the banderoles around the finished soaps. Likewise,
punched out circles can be stamped and stuck to Glue pads the banderole with 3D. 

The wooden box is painted in maritime colours. Kraft paper Stamp and cut the octopus. This is then glued with 3D Glue pads into the lid of the wooden box.
Afterwards the small box offers space for your beautifully decorated soap.

Article number Article name Qty
542708-08 Staz-On Stamp padBlack 1
491402 Universal melting pot 1
567206-06 3D-Glue pads5 x 5 x 1,9 mm, 400 pieces 1
644303-06 VBS Double page Adhesive tape6mm 1
133050 VBS Hole puncher 1
560085-85 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlIce blue 1
560085-25 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOrange 1
544269-02 Ink Pads-Set, eight-piece.Aqua-Mix 1
698900 VBS Wooden box, square 1

Article information:



12220 Skin care oilAlmond oil 1
506564-06 Scent oil, 10 mlOcean 1
506557-07 Soap colour, 10mlAzure Blue 1
506557-02 Soap colour, 10mlOrange 1
485708 Casting mould "Oval" 1
485692 Casting mould "Quadro" 1
506458 Casting mould "Squares" 1
506427-01 VBS Eco pouring soap, White300 g 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/newsletter/
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